
Protecting children in the Philippines 
who are sexually exploited: 

Dissecting systemic challenges from the NGO context



Purpose

§ Explore the prevailing situation of child sexual exploitation (CSE) in the Philippines

§ Overview of the study, data collected and initial key findings

§ Share frontline experiences of navigating local systems from the grassroots NGO lens 

with links to Trafficking In Persons report (US State Department, 2018)



Research Approach
• 6 week ethnography study with 3 grassroot 
NGOs. (Participatory observations with frontline 
staff, Interviews & artefacts) 
• Grounded theoretical approach
• Bolstered by International NGOs &        
Government agencies
(National Bureau of Investigation, Police, 

Department for Social Welfare)
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3’Ps Framework – Mapping systems
The 3 “Ps” paradigm as the fundamental international framework (Trafficking 
In Persons report – included as 3Ps) to combat contemporary forms of slavery.
Prevention – Focus on public awareness, campaigns that inform and educate 
communities
Protection – victim centered-approaches & protection efforts 
(rescue, rehabilitation, and reintegration)
Prosecution – Effective Legislative efforts & mechanisms 

Partnership – Forming of coalitions & collaborative efforts
(US State department, 2009)



• Clandestine nature of CSE – Bolster by culture of silence.
• NGO Led initiatives 
• Challenges around navigating the social context & Archipelago
• Evolving social phenomenon – consistently transitory state i.e. 

Introduction of Philippine Internet Crimes Against Child Center (PIACC) 
• Unstable political and social climate – ‘Drug war’ & restrictive access to 

Government information. (Child advocates)
• Conservative values – Taboo subject matter & sensitive 
• Dearth of research 

“Insufficient rigorous and theoretically driven research” (Singh, 2007: 422)  & 
‘Scarce and outdated’ (Plan International, 2017:1), 



• Dependency on the cooperation & transparency of the NGOs, 
Government agencies and agencies in contributing to the study.

• Challenges around navigating local differences and cultural 
behaviors by region (Language/ attitudes etc.)

• Awareness of a Westernized lens to data collection (Reflexivity)
• Limited to the views of grassroots NGOs.



"States Parties undertake to protect the child 
from all forms of sexual exploitation and 

sexual abuse”
(UN Convention on the Rights of the Child

at Article 34, 1989)

The State shall defend: 
(2) The right of children to assistance, 

including proper care and nutrition, and special 
protection from all forms of neglect, abuse, 
cruelty, exploitation and other conditions 

prejudicial to their development’
(Republic of the Philippines –
Article XV Section 3, 1987)



• Robust legislative responses & progressive in creation & 
amendment of laws.

• Severe penalties of Trafficking In Persons offences (Often 
most utilised law in prosecution)

• Challenges around lack of family courts & judges, long legal 
process as well as evidences related to cases of CSE

• Intentionality in moving to a victim-centric prosecution by 
utilization of innovate strategies (Video In-Depth Interviews 
for Open Court Testimony)

Legal & Legislative systems



Status of Children in the
Philippines

‘All societies have had some concept of childhood 
but societies have differed in their conceptions of

childhood and in how they understand its defining 

features. (Archard, 2006: 6)

Roche (2018) distinguishes that children are 

viewed as  ‘becomings’ (Qvortrup, 1994) or  
‘future social actors’ (Roche, 2018:4) 



‘the problems like CSEC are not given priority. It does not bring in votes as well. So, that
’s one of the interrelated problems that makes us fail to address the issue. And then local 
governments might not be aware of the problems of OSEC because they themselves migh
t not understand the internet works and how children could be victimized.’ (EXIA)

’The government plays a secondary role in the welfare of its citizens, and in its place the 
family unit takes chief responsibility for its own welfare…Filipino social policy compris
es a strong understanding of inequality and hierarchical social order as inevitable, with m
inimal welfare provision required’ (Yu, 2006, 2013). 



• Dysfunctional families 
• Poverty (Discourses & Socio-economical factors - Education, family 

income & employment) Survival in extreme cases.
• Cultural belief systems around family and ‘norm localisation’ (Acharya, 

2004) 
• Tension of traditional collectivism and modernised individualism.
• Historic role of Sex tourism 



• Rapidly evolving technological climate - increased interconnectedness 
‘supraterritorial’ connectivity (Scholte, 2007: 1499).

• Sense of belonging – Peer pimping increasing role of 
• Perceptions of sexuality & race (Sexualised discourse, education & 

experimentation)
• Consumerism, socio-economic opportunities and sexualisation of children -

Colonial mentality (Carbonell Laforteza, 2015:4)
• Justification of exploitation (Neutralization - Sykes & Matza, 1957)



Frontline Trends
§ Dominant Tourism industry & agenda engrained 
prostitution & replacement of traditional industry.
§ Heavy dependency on NGOs – Lack of financial 
Sustainability/ pressures to deliver to funding bodies
§ Disproportionate Government cooperation & services for 
Children 
• CSE support of local government – Lack of resource
§ Inconsistent utilisation of terminology across the board
§ Internalised ideas of family & autonomy of young persons –
‘Paternalistic and proprietarian views dominant in parental          

rights’ (Montgomery, 1988). 
§ Consumerism & self-esteem (Familial responsibility to respond 

‘Utaang ng Loob’ & ‘Hiya’)
§ Lack of conducive critical research to bolster evidence based     

policy making



Frontline challenges - NGOs

Inconsistent policies towards child protection that endanger the child. 
I.e. Age of consent – Lowest in South East Asia. 
Engrained ‘Societal notions of gender roles, socialization, and power relations’ 
(Serquina-Ramiro, 2005: 476). 

Systematic issues from the frontline– Law enforcement, Legal process, corruption &
decentralized structures (community structures, barangays & local government units).

Culture of silence & Heavy emphasis on ‘War on Drugs
Duterte’s presidency arguably ‘Neo-authoritarian’ (Teehankee, 2016:293)



Frontline Opportunities - NGOs

Progressive advances towards the prosecuting CSE offenders (International & local authorities) 
and improving victim centred responses. I.e. plea bargains and pursuing technological avenues  
to limit the harms caused when children are providing testimonies. 

Robust efforts to inform communities and generate awareness – Bright sparks of success in       
developing NGO partnerships benefitting communities beyond the children affected.                 
Recognition of the social beyond a criminal justice response. (Region 7)

Child rights advocates and frontline staff have clear systems of multi-agency working within the        
region and nationally.



3 P’s International framework
Contextual application

• Heavy dependency on Advocacy, Prosecution & Criminality (Van Dyke, 2017 
& Marshall, 2016) further emphasis on social partnerships.

‘Partnerships challenged received outcomes and expanded their focus beyond   
victims of trafficking or criminal justice goals’ (Van Dyke, 2017)
• Predominant emphasis of responses is based on assumptions and the criminal  

justice approach as the ideal to strive towards giving it substantial weight as    
the most preferred response to CSE.  (Cheah, 2006)

• Victim centred based on rescue, rehabilitation and reintegration assume that   
Filipino children require certain needs to be fulfilled. 



‘Partnerships challenged received outcomes and expanded their focus beyond   
victims of trafficking or criminal justice goals’ (Van Dyke, 2017)

• Developing Filipino sociological understandings of Childhood is vital
• Recognition of the limitations of global collaborative reform towards child 

protection (Areas of homogeny/assumptions in the globalized approach) 
• Opportunity for domestic prioritization and emphasis on child sexual 

exploitation – DSWD Region 7
• Emphasis on demand and reduction on demand internationally and locally

Concluding thoughts: 
Importance of Societal role


